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Olympic Gym Chatter
(Sixth of a Series)

By Tom Moreau
*ter gyrninasta from 14 colleges and 22 Amateur Athletic Union

eildka are plated to demonstrate their talents before Lion fans Botur-
day. Many of than are already on campus and working out in Rec

An entry Hat released yesterday by Coach Gene Wettstone sets
a new NAAU record by showing more than 120 collegiate and over
140 AAU contenders. In all-around competition 16 AAU a x 11 col-
legiate athletes will battle for
NAAU title and the eight places
on the Ma Olympic team.

LAI= ENTRY
Forty-eight entries in the long

horse event top all others in num-.
ber, while 42 in the side horse
ply second, Contestants in other
events are rings-37, horizontal

parallel bars-33, tumb-
ling 12, rape climb-12, Indian
Clubs'--12, trampoline-11.

Daacribing performance in each
Want would involve such terms
ai barilt-handspring-and-somer-
shun —w it h-layout, on e arm
straddle dismount, horizontal
circle—and snake, and stoop-
frtan - the - croup. But where
would we be?

What's important to us laymen
who'll view the star-studded pro-
ceOdings Saturday is each per-
former will present one cenr)pul-

sZtand one optional exercise in
event, except rope climb,

trampoline and clubs.
Quoting Coach Gene Wettstone,

secretary of the United States
rmpic Gymnastic Committee:

"The purpose of the compulsory
exercise, which is not required
in inter-collegiate competition, is
to make a comparison between
men as far as form and execution
are concerned.

HARD EXERCISE
"It also eliminates those not in

the top bracket, since' the exercise
1$ PO WA that only excellent per-
formers will compete.

"The optional exercise makes

it possible to compare the artic-
tic imagination of performers." '

Tentative program for Satur-
day is divided into two sessions,
from 2 to 5 p.m, and 0 to 11 porn.

The afternoon schedule calls
for compulsory and optional ex-
ercise in calisthenics and long
horse; clornpulsory exercinno In
horizontal bar, parent,/ bars, side
horse and rings, and finals intrampoline, rope climb and In-
dian clubs.

On the evening slate are op-
tional exercise/1 in side horse,
Parallel bare, horizontal bar and
Hugo, and finals in tumbling.

Major League Results
AMERICAN LEAGUE

Yesterday's Results
New York ,4, Philadelphia I
St. Louis 0, Detroit 8

(11 innings)
Standings

Tea. W L Pet, TORO W L Pet.
Cleveland 6 0 1.000 Phila. _- 4 4 .600
ELLouls- 4 2 .667 Detroit__ 8 6 .876
Witah'it'n 2 1 .625 Roston-_ 2 5 .286
New York 4 6 .571 Chicago-- 1 6 .1411

Today's Games
Detroit at St.Louls
Cleveland at Chicago
Washington at New York
Boston at Philadelphia

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Yesterday's Reaults

Chicago 7, Cincinnati 2
Huston 3. Brooklyn 2
New York 7, Philadelphia 1

'Standings
rum W L Pet. Team W L Pet.
NewYork 7 2 .717 fit,Loula- .500
Chles3o-- 4 a .671 Clno/nli- 4 5 ,445
Phila.-- 4 4 .500 Brooklyn. 8 6 .675
pittab'gh 4 4 .600 Bolden— 3 6 .823

Today's Games
Brooklyn at Boston (night game)
Philadalphiit at New York
Chlemrp at Cincinnati
ElLLogis at Pittsburgh (night)

Orange Relay Team
Coach Bob Grieve of Syracuse

University's track team thinks he
has a great fourmile relay team
in Neil Pratt. Dick Churen, Keir
Fitzgerald and Phil Baker.

The big righthander has Per-
mitted only three earned runs in
25 innings this year, and boasts
a two-hitter against the Pitt Pan-
thers as one of hie laurels.

The Biatma, poachod by Bill
Lane, are a veteran ager4wition.
Teri leittopen and a host of ex-
periene4.4 material from laet year
grace their roster.

Sham Dopbler. a three-year
veteran at Amt base, is teem mi>
tain and bulwark of the Well.
The relit of the inner defenee with

Gehrett Slated for Hill Toil
As Lions Take on Bucknell

Returning to the baseball wars, the Lions tangle with the Buck.
nell Bisons at New Beaver Field, 4 o'clock this afternoon, weather
permitting, in a one-game home stand before meeting the Pitt Pan.
thers Friday and Saturday in Pittsburgh.

Bob Gehrett ie the Probable mound choice for the Nittany nMe,
en 4 he will appose Wither sophomore Art Raynor or fastballer Hal
Swanson. both right-handers. for
the Bisons.

Gehrett will be seeking his
fourth congeoutime win of the
season, and seventh victory with-
out a defeat counting three tri-
umphs carried over from last
season,

the exception of Jim Devine at
short are newcomers.

Frank Walk. a converted Mt-
fielder, is et third base. and Bob
Markley, a sophomore. cavorts at
second.

Carl Nienstedt, a steady and
dependable receiver. returned to
the diamond carrioaliMa this sea-
son to bolster the catching de-
partment. Nienstedt was a letter..
men on the 1044 aggregation.

The outfield trio of Stec in
right, Concklin in center, and
Swanson in left is fast and has
plenty of experience behind it.

For the Lion- the same hard-
'Wm( lineuv that has blasted out

five wins in six starts will take
the field in an attempt to Watt-
gurate a new winning streak.

BLOOMY?
___ don't be, Come out and Kirk Up

rove heels *1 the witiA ton every
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Still time to get in! Still time to win!

$l3OO IN CASH PRIZES!
Molle"What do you say?"Contest!

Start now—right now—in the big Mclle "What do
you say" contest!

forget to enclose Molle carton when you post
this set!

$5OO Grand Prize-00 each to winners at 16 col.
leges! It you haven't entered this unusual contest,
dig Up previous back issues of this paper and start
right in! Simple Fun!

Here are some hints to helpyou fill inBalloon #8B:
Moll is brushless. Moll' is heavier. Molls is kind to
tender skin, yet tames the toughest whiskers. Mol ls
sets whiskers up so your razor can cut them easier.
With Mane you shave cleanly, closely, quickly, and
more easily.

And now—fill in the Balloons for set #8:

This is #8 of the series. With this set (Set #8) you
must include carton from 250 or 500 tube or jar ofMoUe, when you mail in your answers. So don't

What do you say when a gal says: What do you say when a pal says:

imiwwww.Pl
Fill 'em in! Mail 'em in ! You may win! Read contest rules! Get In this easy-money contest now!

CONTEST RULES ... Mad "What do you say?" Contest

VPMFADAY, 4Prt, 20..19,44 PAGIC WIMP
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1. Merely write, in the blank car-
toon balloons above, your answers
to the Questions. Mail your entry to
the address given elsewhere in this
ad. Be sure to fill in your complete
name and address in the space in-
dicated.

2. Each contostont must be a regis-
tered male student of the college in
whose paper this contest is pub-
lished, and each contestant must
compete inall ten sets of cartoons in
order to be eligible for prizes. If YOU
did not receive a copy of this lamer

paper, a reasonable facsimile of the
cartoon or a written description of
it will be accepted.

3. With Sets No. 3 and No. 8, the
contestant must include a carton
from a 23C or 500 tube—or from any
size Jar—of Mylle. Remember, only
two cartons (of any sire) are re-
quired, but be sure you send one in
with No. 3 and one in with No. 8 of
the seta.

4. Only one entry will be accepted
hoot each contestant in each set and

111entries must be the origins) work
of the contestants, submitted in
their own names
5. gnertei•lin! be judged by the
Reuben H. Donnelley Corporation,
in independent judging organiza-
tion. All ten cartoons submitted by

single contestantwill be con/ adored
ass unit in judging, and the judge.'
decisions will be based ea the ode-
-10114, aptness and interest ./ each
set. First prize winners of $5O from
each school will be eligible for
the Grand Prize at 450(1.4X1 to be

awarded to the best series of entries
from all the schools. The decision of
the judges is final and duplicate
prints will be awarded in caseof ties.

IL Alf entries become rho property
of Sterling Drug Inc., and no entrain
will be returned.

7. All ten sets of answers must bb
mailed before May 14, 1948, final
date of the contest. Entries with in-
adequate postage will not be ac-
cepted. Prize winners wiM be so-
eagmeed bore the week of Ms. X


